
 

Take a Christmas Trip to New Orleans 

Learn about a few of the many unique holiday traditions 

that make NOLA special. 
Group Sing 

Christmas caroling, popular in many regions of the world, finds its foothold in the French 

Quarter with free caroling near Jackson Square. Surrounded by beautiful old Gothic architecture 

and the spires of St. Louis Cathedral, many people can be found in the square handing out 

candles and music to join in the merriment of the season. The entire spectacle is beautifully 

candlelit as voices young and old join together to sing favorites such as “Joy to the World,” 

“Silent Night,” and many other holiday favorites. 

Réveillon Dinners  

Following Catholic tradition, many in New Orleans fast leading up to Christmas Eve service, 

followed by a large feast at midnight. From the French for awakening, Réveillon dinners meld 

French and Creole tradition by serving a meal that could last until dawn after midnight church 

service on Christmas Eve. Many New Orleans restaurants prepare for this festive season, setting 

réveillon menus of three, four, five, or more courses throughout December. Guests dress in their 

finest and mingle for hours after meals to chat and share fellowship with friends. 

King Cake 

While this popular spiced cake is often associated with Mardi Gras, there are many who bake 

king cake to celebrate the end of the holiday season. With its mix of nutmeg and cinnamon, king 

cake would be the perfect pairing with a strong cup of coffee. The three colors often associated with king 

cake (purple, green, and gold) are meant to symbolize and honor the three kings who visited Jesus. 

 

Mirliton 

A local favorite, the mirliton or chayote, a tropical fruit with a cucumber-like taste, is especially 

popular around the holiday season. Well stocked in local markets and shops, this fruit is often 

baked into pies or roasted and mixed with common creole proteins such as shrimp, sausage, or 

crabmeat. 

 

 

 



 

 

Lighting of the Levee 

In accordance with Cajun tradition, bonfires are lit along the levees of the Mississippi River to 

illuminate the way for Papa Noël. Groups of friends and families can be found on Christmas Eve 

joining together to light bonfires along the levee in a tradition that continues to find popularity. 

We’ve hoped you’ve enjoyed these New Orleans holiday traditions! 

 

Join Beth January 20th for a FREE webcast to discuss NOLA, her new novel 

The Undoing of Saint Silvanus, and more. 

 

Register at www.BethMooreNovel.com/ and be entered to win monthly prizes! 
 

http://www.bethmoorenovel.com/

